
Jope's Formula

UC-II® (undenatured type II collagen) is
patented collagen from chicken cartilage and
has over 20 clinical studies with positive
outcomes in humans and dogs

Chews contain high amounts of EPA and DHA
per chew to help decrease the inflammatory
pathways and support the joint's cartilage

Curcumin extracts act as antioxidants that
reduce the damaging effects of oxidative stress
and free radicals, which are known to increase
chondrocyte death

UC-II® VS Hydrolyzed Collagen

Oral tolerance downregulates
inflammation Unclear mode of action

Activates natural cartilage
repair processes

May (or may not) be used in
cartilage production

A systematic review
of 18 studies showed

benefits
No studies

UC-II®, omega-3, and curcumin's modes of action are
complementary

<25 lbs: 1 chew
25-75 lbs: 2 chews
>75 lbs: 3 chews

 

UC-II®

 

Hydolyzed collagen
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of Rottweilers have
elbow dysplasia

Dogs & Joint Disease: The Numbers

37%
70%

of dogs suffer from
osteoarthritis (OA)

of dogs above 8 years
of age have OA 38%

JOPE HIP & JOINT 
DOG CHEWS WITH UC-II®
Joint care supplement that actually shows
visible quick results

Distributed by:

1 in 3 Dogs in the USA are
overweighted.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35385129/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/9243777/
https://www.banfieldexchange.com/-/media/Project/Banfield/Main/en/Exchange/Vet-report-overview/PDF/2021-VET-Report.pdf?rev=f43897f180a1418181a44cac40b9f6f5&hash=BD2F52A3C66D191CBF2E3169434CA62A
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5325577/


UC-II® Chondroitin+Glucosamine Placebo
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+59%

UC-II® is 59% more effective than
chondroitin & glucosamine to reduce pain
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Scaled to a same level pain starting point. 

Veterinarian assessed pain-level evaluation of UC-II®, chondroitin &
glucosamine and placebo on arthritic dogs over 150 days  (Gupta et al.)

+65 9046 9895 www.walkwdogs.com admin@walkwdogs.com



UC-II®: 3 Studies That Make the Difference

Similar efficacy to NSAID, Robenacoxib (Onsior) - in mild
and moderate cases osteoarthritis (Fig. 1)

The review concludes that UC-II® is more effective than
chondroitin & glucosamine in efficacy studies made

Evaluation of the Effects of Undenatured Type II Collagen (UC-II) as
Compared to Robenacoxib on the Mobility Impairment Induced by
Osteoarthritis in Dogs - Stabile and al.

Comparative therapeutic efficacy and safety of type-II collagen (UC-II),
glucosamine and chondroitin in arthritic dogs: pain evaluation by
ground force plate - Gupta and al.

Undenatured Type II Collagen (UC-II) in Joint Health and Disease: A
Review on the Current Knowledge of Companion Animals - Gencoglu and
al.

UC-II is safe to use and
effective in reducing pain
in arthritic dogs - Peal
and al.

Safe and more effective
than placebo in arthritic
dogs - DeParle and al.

UC-II improved knee joint
ROM flexibility and
extensibility in healthy
humans with ArJD -
Schön and al.

Undenatured type 2 collagen, after 30 days of administration,
improves the mobility of dogs affected by OA on a magnitude similar
to robenacoxib. UC-II is more effective as a singular therapy in mild

and moderate cases of OA, based on the clinical and mobility
evaluations. 

UC-II administration has been reported to be more effective than the
most frequently used glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate

supplements in joint health studies that were done with humans and
animals. 

Fig 1 - LOAD score over 30 days - Stabile.

Ground force plate (Fig. 2) & clinical assessment (Fig. 3)
prove better efficacy than chondroitin & glucosamine Fig 2 - Ground force plate evolution 150 days - Gupta.

Fig 3 - Vet-assessed evolution 150 days - Gupta.

Based on GFP data, moderately arthritic dogs treated daily with UC-II (10
mg) showed a marked reduction in arthritic pain, with maximum

improvement seen on day 150. UC-II treatment ameliorates pain associated
with arthritis, and efficacy is significantly greater than GLU + CHO.
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NSAID: non steroidal anti-inflammatory drug 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6789547/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6789547/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vU3Jw9_E1J9DXdeTESqOg25LKwaLSIgg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vU3Jw9_E1J9DXdeTESqOg25LKwaLSIgg/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7222752/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rq4vhZiqDSTf_qIiaBz09d0wsc8mkKQG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cpLh6CH-V6Tx15vTw39KUMUqZhRfJlyc/view?usp=share_link
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9232232/


Visible changes to
mobility in just 3 weeks
Jope Hip & Joint Dog Chew with UC-II©

UC-II® to protect cartilage. 59% more
effective than Chondroitin & Glucosamin
Omega-3 to decrease inflammation.
Curcumin for antioxidant support.






